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MERRILL NOTES Ilerrick is (.ranted iToufthness Taken
Intension of Time Of Wildest Town

v

"Best Seller" Novelist Has Longest Front Yard

UUUI.KY, Wis., Dec. J, (U.N.l
ativet - the gay while way

of tho "(i ugliest little town In lha
t'ultoit Slates"- - was dimmed Wed-

nesday nlr.ht by threats of padlocks
for thn majority of lis gaudy liquor
palaces.

The lloaid u.' Trade, Maulliil'i
Mai do Hall, the White Front, I liu

1 : vmm
I liver Dollar bar, the Minors' Homo

'and Thlrsl Parlor and 13 more if
the fifty odd aalontia sandwiched
Into tluue of Its business blocks
huve been served with temporary
Injunctions by federal officers.

The ownera hav 10 duya to
show enure why llielr places should

Misses A lion unci Kv Murray
ate pcnding the h ilijjys with their'
tarrnts. Miss Murray 1 a teacher!
in Sacramento and Mia Kva is .

tudcat at the t'hlcn Normal t'. hool.
Mr. and Mrs. IVrnarJ Noolv of

Klamath Falls arc the proud pin-- ,

.nis of a daur. ht r. wh.ni they have
named Vivian l.u.-viu-. Mrs. Ne ly

ill ho roitiomitorc.l as Vril,'

Mis. J. W. ScosKtn and James
UcNiilt lolt "ilunsday evening for,
?'aer..mcn:o Nro ihey will spend
re ho'.i.l.i. James i!l visit with
is parents who live in tMauit.

ir. and Mrs Usier Tainliausa
n.l daughter Alls and Miss Helen

famine le't for the valley Thurs'.a
itiernt u by motor. Mk-- Cantinc
will visit her (areata at ('.inland
ir.I tin" Turnbaushs will visit In.
in; one with Mr. Turnbaugh'a fath-
er.

T'io Cur.munUy Christmas tree
as held V. edne.:,;.vy evening at tho,

onii-uni.- hall. Tie low.--r grade.!
the ichi'ol gave the program

ind all lie people j.Mned together
.n staging the Christmas carols.

Then seali-r-s il tKe high srho.il
lirvdueed the'.r play fcr the larl
:ln:c at IU Tuesdnv evening,
lv.ie i.) the lack of support front
Klaniath county higj sch.iol. the
Say was not put urn in Klamath
Falls. Saturday evening, as had been
planned.

Miss Lit Parkor li encoding-tho- '
vacation with her at their,
home near Central I'oinl.

Miss Mary Taylor, who It attend-- :
Int. shoot at San Jose. Is spending
her vacatirn with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Taylor.

WASHINGTON. Dec. !, (V

Merrick, who holds the Ma-

lheur timber and railroad contract,
will he allowed further time to car-

ry out his fliiuncltig unit construc-
tion p(au. Out forest servlen hriiig
eonvlneeil jjhat forfeiture of Ills con-

tend hocnimx of failure to complete
certain work within the Mint orig-

inally fixed would ho unfair lo him.
and would deluy completion of the
work under way,

Such Is the substance of views ex-

pressed by Colonel W. B. tlreeley.
chief of the forest service to Sena-
tor McNary. Wednesday.
t Accordingly Derrick will bo grain-
ed a fourth revision of his contract
tinder which thu railroad from
Burun Into the timber was to hnvo
hern reaily for operation by I

1., and the mill complete by
March I next.

Failure lo progress morn rupld-ly- ,

Colonel Greeley said lnia been
curtly due to llurrlck'a Vlnainliig hie
oo way without a bond Issue. Now
he la planning a bond iisue of half
a million dollars to build and eiiulp
the mill.

Itankera concerned with this pros,
pecllve Issue point out the need for
modification of tho coniruet with
the government nud Greeley Is readv
to approve modification If asuir.'d
under proper conditions that con-

struction of the mill nnd railroad
will go forward as rapidly as sea-

sonal rondltlona permit.
Aa an offset to llerrlek'a failure

to meet time conditions In the var-
ious contracts it is set forth In his
favor that hi has disbursed morn
than tl.neo.uoii fur labor nnd ma-

terial, that I'nlon Pacific trains

ifT.t bo padlocked (or vitiation of
il'--s prohibition law, after which
I'nlled Stales District Attorney Stall-le- y

M. Ityan will move tu have Ilia

lnjunetliiia made perniauent.
Hut Honor was allll flowing Wed'

'
y night. Nothing was closed,

'only the clinking of glasaes was
subdued, nnd Larteiidern worked

,.lth a wary eyn for federal buy- -
CIS.

Hurley la a town of 1. 000 by
il 'y nt.d 1l hull by night, do lured

jibe lulled Siatea marshali who
served the nat.' 's. Hepnrnted tro'n
lr 'iiwmii, Mich., only by a narrow
river. Hurley has been an oiU f'tr
ii'tners from the Michigan sldu and
I'rnerjarks for Dittos arou td.

and that tho mill pond has boon

completed with tho power house.

ne.iritig completion.
Negotiations with Ilerrick lo re- -;

vise the contract are expected to be
completed In February.

Not only are Harold Bell Wriftht'f novels rrcorj-brenker- s among- - '1ct ellcrJ," but hi front
yard probably is the longest in the United States. The front gate of bit Cross Anchor ranch Is four
miles from the front door of the ranch house. The ranch is seventy miles from Tu scon, Aril. Top
view, Wright and Sheriff Walter Bailey, associate and manager, out on one of the mesas of the
ranjj ; below. Cross Anchor ranch house (deep left) and cowboy bunk boiues and barn in foreground.
Inset il of Wright..

iind Charles Snyder were the guests
of Mr. jind Mrs. Thomas Martin of
Kl.iir.ath F.iUs Christmas day.

" e Marie, l.uvillo and Hilly. Just 5t)c a mouth that's all It
Little Jean Brown has been quite costs for the prompt and regular de-- j

111 since Chrlstpma day. Mrs. it. l livery of The Klnmnlh News In vnur
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Barrows had Ander in is nursing the aluall child, home or plaeo of business. I'honn

Anything you wish to "nil? Or to
buy? Tell all Klnuiath Kails about

' it In tho economical, efficient way
' through a little News Classifiedas ihler guests Saturday Mr. and nuw and service, will start as,

now operate nt Hums, that the log-i- t

I n K road has been graded 60 miles
from Hums and sioel- laid 30 mileMrs. Clyde Borrows and children; ' For results nee News Cliias Arts. soon as you wish It to.

53 ilatasMW.l

A Word or Two About
The Meyer Both Art Staff
Not in the spirit of braggadocio, but for your information we are presenting herewith a review
of some of the foremost artists of the country, responsible in a large degree for the success of the
MEYER BOTH NEWSPAPER FEATURE SERVICE.' The service The Klamath News
furnishes for its advertisers free.

Ty Cobb Consults
With His Attorney

Mtrh., IV 2. (IVNM
While Ty Cobh ronrorroti with his

attorney here relatire to Irjtiil anion
In ronfltrilon with the "thrown"
frame ftriimUI. Krd O

Vt, Navln tioUl employe who ad-

mittedly WAS the betthiR Sti bnc.:i
Untied a ataTement Wednesday whirl,
may rhanjc tupllily the com-

plexion of the Mluutinn. lie as
aerted no bet mix made od tho
letrolt t'lereland Cairo, September
26, 1919. which Hubert 'ntrh"
Ionard char a e d rvvntly was
"thrown" to aive the Tipera a

chance to win third i.aro in the
American .ensue race that year.

Instead the nions-- mentioned in
letter written by Cobb and ".Smoky"
Joe Wood to Leonard, wai placed
on a horse whkh won.

"When Cobb. Tris fprnkr r.nd
Wood aay thiy did not hot on th:1

ball rumo in qmwiioa." Wo.t du-

el. red, "they ppoke the truth. The
did not bet a cent. Hut neither did
Dutch Leonard bet on (hat umo.

"The money that figure in (he
cae was not bet on a ImH panic,
but on a horse, and the liars j won
The money was Riven Joe Wood by
me and the certified check that
Wood mailed to Leonard was the
original bet and the winningCobb and Speaker had no money
up."

West wa a Navln field attend-
ant during the 1919 weapon and was
present at the field cn the day of
the pame In question. He was nam-
ed by Leonard as the person who
placed the alleged beta.

Explaining further West said:
"On September 24 Leonard pitch-

ed against Cleveland. During the
game he told me that he wanted
to .see me in the clubhouse after
the game. I went there and waited
until he changed clothes. Leonard
walked out with me and told me
that he wanted to bet on the

game on the next
day. He asked me if I could get ft

check Tor $1,500 cashed. I told
him I didn't think I could ani that
I didn't want to be responMM? for
that Amount of money ovemifrht.

"He said that I was to call him
up that evening and he would tell
me whom he would leave the mon-
ey with. I called him up a few
hoars later and he told me to wet
the money from Joe Wood In the
morning and to bet It on Detroit
against Cleveland.

"The next morning between 11
and 12 o'clock I went to the hotel
and met Wood. He told me that
Leonard had left the money with
him and that I was to make the bet
that Leonard mentioned. I was to
turn over the winnings to Wood af-

ter the1 ''game, and Wood said he
would send it to Leonard.

'I told Leonard that I had a
good thing for that day, a hot tip
on a horse called Panaman. I also
told him that I would like to lay
the money on the horse, because I

could get much better odds. Wood
said 'that would be a good bet.

"f was prepared to make good
on the bet in case the horse lost,"
West continued.

"I placed one bet on Tanaman
with one handbook and two others
of $100 each with other handbook-make- r.

I tried to get $200 more on
the horse but failed. All the money
that was laid on him was $400."

By , accepting the lowest odds.
West said, he was able to make im-

mediate collection. He got $680
in cash, hustled to the railroad
station and met Wood to whom he
banded the money.

, West said he did not testify be-

fore Judge Landis because he hop-
ed to bring Leonard east by keep-
ing hidden the real facts of the bet.

"But It seems this ruse failed,"
West said.

Scion of Wealth
Held for Murder

CHICAGO. Dec. 29. VS.) Har-
old Croarkin. 26 year old son of
wealthy parents, was formally ar-

raigned here Wednesday for tho
murder of little Walter Rchmith.
whom he confessed to attacking and
leaving to die in the loft of a stable
two weeks ago.

With no counsel to represent him,
the killer remained silent through-
out the proceedings, refusing even
to enter a plea.

A plea of not guilty was entered
for him by direction: of Chief Jus-
tice William Lindney, i proceeding
said to be without precedent in the
prosecution of major crimes here.
Date for trial was set at February
12.

President Asked
To Visit Oregon

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29, (U.N.)
Senator McNary within a few

days will present Oregon's Invita-
tion to President Coolidge to visit
the state next summer. The form-
al Invitation, attractively bound in
IcRther, and containing Individual
i.ids from (Jovernor-elec- t i'uitorson,
Muyi r of cities and commercial
or; animations throughout , the slate,
ha Jut arrived. The Invitation ap-

pears to have been inspired by re-

ports that the president might make
a western trip next spring.

Another series of Invitations Is

addressed to Socretury Hoover or
the department of commerce, asking
him to come with (he president.

In the issuance of all Myer Both Service it has been
necessaiy to employ an art staff of 100 persons.
Many do work on the Feature Service. Among
them are the leading illustrators and fashion artists
of the nation.

Heading the list is Mr. W. C. Both, whose facile
pen has been responsible for some of the attractive
and illustrations you have seen from
time to time.

Other Meyer Both artists have become nationally
prominent by having their work reproduced in The
Saturday Evening Post, Ladies' Home Journal,
American magazine and other publications having
world wide circulation.

Bear in mind that ex'ory drawing offered your mer-
chants has been made for practical use. They are
the result of twenty-si- x years of syndicate advertis-
ing experience thus making their availability al-

most 100 per cent.

Furthermore, every illustration is the outgrowth of
an idea for use DUIUXG THE CURRENT MONTH.
Nothing ever offered in this Service has been a
hold-ov- er from one year to another or modified in
any fashion to meet the needs of today. In other
words, you get clean, fresh and
art work, representing the modes, thoughts and
things desired by progressive merchants AT THE
TIME THEY WANT THEM.

Miss Oltve Hill had her tcnsll.-- '
and adenoids removed one day la.it
week. She Is a student at the Ash- -'

land Normal school and is spending!
the holidays here. I

Miss Ellen McV?iph la speeding
her vacation wtth her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. N. H. Bigue. Miss Mc- -j

Vcigh taught for the past three'
years in Merrill high school and is
learning at Molalla this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bfodgett and
daughters. Evelyn. Dororthy, Fran-
cis. Edith, and Marjorle. have been
visiting for the past two weeks-- "

with relatives and friends near San-

ta Rca.
J. W. Taylor, who underwent a

major operation a short time ago.
was eroui.ht to his home near Mer-

rill Wednesday and is recovering
nicely.

A large number of the college
students have arrived to spend their
vacation. Among those to arrive
are: Misses Halite and Esther Mocre
and Ora Offield. who are students
at Ashland: Donald Bailey, a stu-

dent at O. A. C: and Kenneth
Colwell and Richard Bogue. who
are' students at the University. ,

The seniors of Merrill high school
will give the supper at the New
Year's dance. Jack and his Gloom
Chasers will furnish the music.

'

R. F. Beasiey has purchased a
new Ford touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Moore en-- 1

tertalned at dinner on Christmas
day for the following: Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Haskina and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bowman and
son. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Haskins
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Velten
Haskins and children, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Haskins and family, Mr. and
Mm. C. Bowman and Marjorle. Wil-

liam and Walter Straus. William
Hamilton, and the Moore children.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Offield were
hosts at a dinner on Christmas day.
Covers were laid for the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher and
sons and Lester Offield of Klamath
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. M. Brown and
children, nnd Misses Ora. Miriam.
Winifred. Wllma nnd Fannette Of-

field and the hc.-- i ;.

A very large number of Merrill
people attended the recital given
In Klamath Falls Sunday at the
Christian church. The recital was
given by MrB. J. Russell Bodley,
who was assisted by her sister, Miss
Katherin Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Merrill left
Monday morning for California.
wh.-- they will visit with relatives.
In their absence Mrs. Clara Robin-
son will take care of the little Mer-

rill girls.
--Mr. and Mrs. R. I IJalton and

daughter Louise were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dalton Satur-

day at their home near Malin.
Another family reunion wes held

Saturday at the heme of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wilson. Those present
were: and Mrs. A. R. Cheyne
of Klamalh Falls, Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Mr. !). E:ul:el and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson.

.Miss Winifred Dewey and Billy
Bailey were hosts at the I)ew:?y
home Tuesday evening for a num-
ber of the ouiig people. Skating
was enjoyed throughout the eve-

ning. Those Invited to the party
were: Misses Helen and Ksther At--,

chison, Wylie Lea Wulker, Wilma
Offield, Barbara Hunnicutt,.
Stevenson, Bernice and Wanda Kan-rtr- a,

Kttlo Harry and Clifford Shuck,
Vern Whitlatih, Marshal Arnold,
Robert Walker, James Stevenson,.
Donald and Laurence Frailer, Don-

ald Anderson, Jona O'Nell, and,
Klchard Anderson.

Miss Mildred Hayes, who is at-

tending the Adventlst nohool ut
Aietiiord, is here now spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mis. Leu Storey.

Miss Flora Crnikshank let Thurs-

day for LaGrailde where she will
visit with her parents.

Miss Louise Dalton has spent the
last few days visiting with her aunt
and uncle at the f arr ranch.

Mr. au, Mrs. It. H. Anderson.
Misses Helen and Thirza Anderson'

Some of Meyer Both Contributors
rm

0

W. C. BOTH Recognized as one of the leaders in
the commercial art world; has done work for
Kuppenheimers', Marshall Field & Company,
Society Brand, etc.

FRED E. COLE His work has appeared national-
ly in ads for Lincoln, Jordan, Chrysler, Fish-
er Bodies, Beaver Board, Oldsmobile, etc.

CLYDE NEWMAN One of the best character
artists in the country; much of his work has ap-
peared in the Feature Service and in Physical
Culture magazine.

ROBERT McKENZIE Noted largely for his con-
tributions in advertising for motordom; has
done work for Marmon, Lincoln, Firestone, Stu-debak-

etc.
e

MALCOLM CHARLESTON Also an artist that
has produced many pages of motor illustrations
in national magazines for Studebaker, Marmon,
Firestone, Cadillac, etc.

JOHN.TAUCKE A very versatile artist who has
spiling to the front in recent years with illus-
trations for Cadillac, Swift & Co., Goodrich
Tires, DeLuxe Bed Springs, etc'

J. KARL RAUCHERT Has an ability to handle
various sorts of techniques; his work has fea-
tured ads for Dr. West's Tooth Brushes, Pack-
ard, Duco Gloss, Pierce Arrow, etc.

EDWIN DOHLBERT Has displayed an aptitude
for many treatments of art; among his contribu-
tions have been those for Studebaker, Kiel
Tables, Nesco Stoves, Swift &' Co., etc.

R. A. EAGLESHAM Recognized as a leader in
the men's fashion competition; known largely
for his work for Styleplus, Adler Collegian
Clothes, Fiat Clothes, Portis Hats, etc.

CARL RUNSTROM His black and white illustra-
tions from the Feature Service have been wide-
ly used ; has done excellent work' for Rosenwald
and Weil and other clothing accounts.

For results use New, Class Ads.


